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J apangardilpa-ny inaj a j angkay irla 
Yumtumurla. Ngula-jangka, kamta 
y anurnu Laj amanu-w ardingki. 
Nyanunguju Nampijinpa. Yumtumu- 
kurra yanumu.
1
Japangardijirla waninja-nyinaja 
Nampijinpaku. Nampijinpaju kalarla 
nyinaja purlka-parduku Lajamanu- 
wardingkiki, wanarrirla yirramu 
wamuku. Nyinajalpa-pala mapirri 
Japangardi manu Nampijinpa 
Yumtumurla. Tamngalpa-pala 
nyinaja, yungulurla Nampijinpa 
Japangardiki yapa-paturlu.
2
Ngula-jangka, wati-patulu yanu 
Lajamanu-kurra. Wankiri-manulu 
purlka-parduju, "Nganakulparla 
nyinaja yaliji kamtaju? Nyuntuku 
mayi?"
Purlka-pardu wangkaja, "Yuwayi."
3
Junga-juku purlkaju yanumu panu- 
kari-kirli yapa-kurlu, Lajamanu- 
jangka Yumtumu-kurra. Ngula-jangka 
kangu yaliji kamtaju. Kamta yali, 
miyalu maju-jarrija. Tamnga-juku 
kangu Japangardi-ngirli.
4
Japangardi, miyalu maju-jarrija. 
Tamnga-juku yanu karlarra Parlku- 
kurra. Lawa kala nyinaja kamta- 
wangu Parlkungka. Nyinanjarla, 
yanumu pina Yumtumu-kurra.
5
Yalirla, kamta-kari Nampijinpa-kari 
nyangu kuja yanumu nyinanjaku 
Yumtumu-kurra. Lawa yanumu 
yarlukuru-wamu. Nyanunguju 
yuntardi-nyayimi.
6
Lawalkulpa nyinaja kamta yaliki 
kamparru-wamukuju, purlka-
kurlangukuju, Japangardiji. Waja- 
waja-jarrijarla. Ngula-jangka 
waninj a-ny inaj aria Nampijinpa- 
karikiji yuntardi-pirdinypakuju.
7
Ngula-jangka, mapirrilpa-pala nyinaja 
kalinjalku, tamnga, Yumtumurla. 
Kurdu wita-pala mardamu 
Japanangka.
8
English
Once there was a man, his skin name was Japangardi and he 
used to live by himself, and he was single. Then this woman 
came from Lajamanu and and her skin name was Nampijinpa. 
She came to Yuendumu. This Japangardi fell in love for this 
Nampijinpa. But she was promised to this old man from 
Lajamanu. Japangardi and Nampijinpa went togeather and were 
staying togeather for a long time. Some of the people said "It's 
alright, they're right skin".
Lots of men were going to Lajamanu. At Lajamanu they asked 
this old Japangardi
"Who was that Nampijinpa promised to, was it for you?'
That old man said:
"Yes, she was my promised wife, can I come with you to pick up 
my wife?"
So he went with them to Yuendumu. At Yuendumu that old 
Japangardi picked up Nampijinpa and went back to Lajamanu in 
a car. Nampijinpa was love sick when this old man took her 
away from her Japangardi. Japangardi was love sick too, he 
went away to Balgo and never used to go with another woman. 
After that he went back to Yuendumu. There at Yuendumu he 
found this other Nampijinpa who had come to Yuendumu. She 
was single and she was really beautifull. Japangardi forgot 
about that other Nampijinpa who was promised to that old man. 
He fell in love with this other Nampijinpa. Then they were girl­
friend and boyfriend, they used to sleep away from the other 
people and after that they got married and Nampijinpa had a 
little son for Japangardi so they were very happy living at 
Yuendumu forever.
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